
1R0LLMENT OF 15,000,000 BY 
CHRISTMAS EVE IS THE 

GOAL SET. 

.. 

| DUTHWEST QUOTA 2,000,000 

eery Person With Red Blood in His 
Veins, Who Is Not Already a 

Member, Will Join 

f. by Dec. 25. 
i 

I 
•Make It a Rad Cross Christmas!” , 

This is the slogan of the Southwest- 
•n division of the great American 
ed Cross, which will begin a drive 
tonday, Dec. 17, to obtain 2,000,000 
ew members in the states of Mis- 
iuri, Kansas, Arkansas, Oklahoma 
ad Texas. 
A similar drive is to be made at the 

ime time In the other 12 divisions of 
ie Red Cross throughout the United 
fates. The Red Cross has 6,000,000 
•embers at the present time. Fif- 
»en million members by Christmas 
ve is the goal of this wonderful or- 

hplzatlon. 
Outside of the army and the navy 

’’e Red Cross is the most Important 
thiment for winning the war. Facts 

nd figures dictate this statement and 
of sentiment. 
Much has been said and writton re- 

arding the sentimental side of the 
led Cross and too little has been said 
jod written of the actual work which 
i Red Cross does. As a matter of 

act, the Rod CroS3 is nothing more 

han God’s own instrument for mak- 
jg the world safe for democracy. All 
f the armies and all of the navies of 
11 the allied countries would be im- 
»tent unless back of them there was 

Big Something making for the 
acralo which Is the backbone of every 
lghting machine. 

Morale Makes an Army. 
Every soldier and every sailor must 

p;ow that his country is backing him 
ip with something more than muni- 
dons and a uniform; he must know 
that the spirit of the country is be- 
lind him, that its humanity is reach- 
v.g out to hi^i and reaching out to his, 
hat the All Seeing, All-Powerful One, 
he Big Director of Humanity, 1b go- 
ng to take care of him and take care 

if his family while h« Is fighting. 
Morale and munitions win wars. 

The Red Cross Is morale with a big 
M, and without the Red Cros3 there 
Could be no such thing as morale. 

A few facts covering a few of the 
activities of theJtad Cross since the 
United States w^nt into the big war 

4t sufficient proof of all these state- 
'frients. No man with red blood in his 

'Joins can read these facts and then 
refuse to become a member of the Red 
Cross, unless he already is a member. 

Because of the enormity of the task 
and because of the fact the United 
States was unprepared for war, the 
War Department has been slow in get- 
ting supplies to cantonments, and in 
many instances soldiers would have 
Buffered had it not been for the quick- 
ness of the Red Cross In coming to 

their relief. Some red tape, of course, 
attaches to the Red Cross. At a South- 
ern cantonment 2,000 of the men were 

Without shirts; the War Department 
Was not able to furnish the mlmmedi- 
Ctely The Red Cross stepped in and 
Within if hours every man was prop- 
erly outfitted. 
f Blankets Are Supplied. 
j At another cantonment the men had 
Bn insufficient supply of blankets and 
the government could not put through 
• requisition In time to alleviate the 
Buffering which followed. Again th" 
Red Cross went to the rescue of the 
government, again it proved it was 

the government’s rlgh-hand ally. 
At still another cantonment sweat- 

ers were furnished for more than 2,000 
•oldiers who were without overcoats. 

One of the biggest things tile Red 
Cross is doing in America and 
throughout the countries of the Allies 
Is civilian relief. Hero are some eases 
lr point which alone are sufficient to 
make membership in the Red Cross 
Synonymous with citizenship in the 
tJnlted States; 
■f CASE ONE.—Mother with daughter 
twenty-five, son twenty-two and daugh- 
ter thirteen. Son is drafted. Mother 
taken dangerously ill. without hope of 
recovery. Oldest daughter must resign her position, paying $35 per month, to 
Burse mother. The soldier’s allotment 
Of $20 only income. 

Home Service Section investigated; 
found an excellent family never in 
Want before, now in dire straits and 
needing great assistance. Chapter 
made a grant of $10 a week to provide 
finances for living expenses medi- 
cines, doctor bills, etc., and are mak- 
ing encouraging calls to the family 
»nd assisting the daughter in nursing 
her mother. Financial relief alone 
would not have been enough in this 

jjft&se. 
Splendid Home Service. 

U CASE TWO.—Man enlisted in army and 
married In June. 1817, asked for discharge 
In October on the around* of a depend- 
ent wife who was an expectant mother. Army officials refuted discharge because 
marriage took plaoe after declaration of 
War. Women has no relatives and sol- 
dler'a relatives, who live in another part 
•f the united States, are unable to assist. 
m Home Service Section found facta 
*> stated correct, made arrangement* I 
for the wife's confinement, assigned * 

big hearted motherly woman as oOUfr 

■ellor for trcr'p.nd r.sststed ■ 

additional funds necessary over a:..I 
above the soldier's allotment. Tills 
was splendid home service, fcr it c; n- 

forted an expectant mother and by 
same effort relieved the worried mind 
of the soldier father. 

CASE THREE.—An aged farmer ax 

his wife had two sons, twenty-fix- a 

twenty-two years old, respecti-x ly. '■ 

older boy was drafted. Two weeks l it. 
the second boy was taken ill sudd-., 
and died. The old folks were distra ■; 
not only beca so of the Iocs of both 
but because hey had a growm.T .. 

their only me ns of support, without ney- 
one to gather it. 

Home Service Section marshal' 1 
the neighboring farmers, gathered 11 

crop, helped to market it and gave 

kindly advice and assistance to t. 

okl people. That was all Hu-; w 

needed, but it was good hou. 
CASE FOUR.—Referred hy 

Patriotlo Fund. Am.-rii-m i': * 
ed in Canadian forces, lea u 

four ci'iidren in I'r.iled Hi:>t ■ 

merlj- earned §150 per mouth 
excellent care of his famii... lie 
an assignment of $lkj of hi.- p ■ 

Canadian government made an u.iuix .... 

separation allowance of jy-o, total ■ 

per montlu Woman willing to read a,.u 
her made of living, but to drop fr.ua 
§150 pci month inco. le to §4" per m.m'.a 
was impossible without great *ueii:v<# 
to healtli and cavil uur.ent of eiiiahv e. 

Allowance Mode for Wife. 
Home Service S' ir-n invest it:; 1, 

found an excellent f..t tiiy and < :- 

siastjcally recommenced grant o. 

per month to be t.dded to the $40. T 
was enough to relievo this worn n oi 
the constant worry and fear which 
was rapidly driving iter to a neurotic 
condition. There will be many rases: 

like this for the Red Cross. 
CASE FIVE.- -Referred by Cnminaudp.nt 

of At fay Post. Soldier had dceerted a. i 
when recaptured, g;iu> as ills excuse Uuit 
the fear of his wife and three children 
starving in Chicago drove him to it. 

Home Service Section investigation 
showed man well known to all chari- 
ties of Chicago because of his abso- 
lute failure to support his family and 
his frequent desertion and long ab- 
sence from them. Soldier compelled 
to make an allotment of $20 per 
month for their support, und at wile’s 
request (this being her first depend 
able income from him) man was kept 
in the army. Our Home Service Re- 
port h: lped the commandant, too, ior 
ne no longer felt like a brute in han- 
dling this "poor man" and began at 

once to make a real man out of till* 
soldier. 

Hospital Units Replaced. 
In the recent German offensive 

which resulted in the invasion of Italy 
the Germans captured 86 hospital 
unit3 attached to the Italian army. 
1'housandK of Italians wore wounded 
in the movement, requiring immediate 
medical assistance. The Italian army 
was unable to lurnish them. A quick 
cail was put in for the Ited Cross and 
within a few hours Red Cross sur- 

geons, Red Cross nurse3 and Red 
Ci css supplies were being rushed to 
succor the thousands of wounded 
Italians. 

Here, indeed, in all thssa cases, is 
proof of the necessity and the prac- 
tical worth of the Red Cross; here, 
also, Is infallible proof that every citi- 
zen of the United States should be a 

member of the Red Cross. 
In tile Christmas drive for mem- 

bers, which is to begin Dec. 17, mem- 

bership will be issued upon the pay- 
ment of II. 

With each $1 membership there 
will bo given a Red Cross service fiag 
which it is desired members will dis- 
play In a front window Christmas Evo 
from 7 to 9 o'clock. The flag is trans- 

parent and with a lighted candle be- 
hind it will make a most impressive 
patriotic display. 

Is the blood in your veins RED? 
If It is YOU will have a Red Cross 
service flag In YOUR window Christ- 
mas Eve, and when the news ia 
flashed to the battlefields Christmas 
morning that 2,000,000 people in the 
Southwest have declared “We are be- 
hind the boys in the trenches” down 
in your heart you may be thankful 
that It has been your privilege to be 
one pf those to send this inspiring 
message. 

FRENCH CHILDREN SAVED 
BY RED CROSS IN FRANCE 

How the Red Cross carries on Its 
humanitarian work in Krance is illus- 
trated in a cablegram received a day 
01 two ago from that country. 

At Evian the Red Cross opened a 

( hlldrrn’s dispensary in the garage of 
an old hotel. It is known as the Amer- 
ican Children’s Hospital. Ten days 
before a general hospital was opened 
at Evian with 70 beds. It is already 
overcrowded with cases of diphtheria, 
measles, scarlet fever and whooping 
cough. American doctors twice daily 
examine an average of 250 children 
arriving from behind the German liues 
and send contagious cases to the 
American hospitals. 

Every contagious case thus stopped 
may mean that an epidemic will hare 
been prevented somewhere in France. 

An American dentist opened a den- 
tal dispensary in an old hotel at Evian, 
using a chair improvised from wine 
barrels. His first patient was an un- 

derfed boy from Lons. The boy's 
family of seven had been living two 

years and a half in the cellar of their 
home, which had been wrecked by 
the Germans. 

Children a* Red Croet Worker*. 
Children in the public schools 

throughout the country are to help the 
cause of the Red Cross. Many of the 
simple articles and supplies needed In 
the hospitals will be made in the ordi 
nary course of their school work, and 

this material contribution to the com 

fort of our soldiers will be of great im 
portance. 

Right now—today—1* the time tc 

help. Ilav* TOU joined the Roc 
Cross! 

of the Red Cross 

Millions and millions of stricken people in devastated Europe 
must depend on the activity of the Red Cross alone fcr the most 

meager necessities of life—just enough to keep body and soul to- 

gether. The Red Cross organization is the universal helping hand. 
But in order to extend this hand to the sorrowing and afflicted, 
it must have your support. In fad, if you would do your part to 
relieve the suffering in the world, you can do it most directly and 
efficiently through the Red Cross. Become a member today. 

LOSES THREE SONS, WFFE; 
SUCCORED BY RED CROSS 

A cablegram from France to the 
American Red Cross says: 

“At one of our Red Cross canteens 
last week an old poilu, with tragic 
face, tame up to the directrice of the 
canteen and pulled out three photo 
graphs af very fine bays which he 
said were "his sons who had enlisted 
in the same regiment, and who had 
all been killed. 

“A month before he had received 
word from the French authorities that 
his wife, who had been caught in ths 
invaded district, had been shot by 
the Germans. He was started back 
on his furlough with no family to 
whom he could go. 

"The directrice suggested that he 
had h:s parents to visit, but he an 

i swered 'that both his parents were 

killed by the Germans In 1870. 
‘‘He said to the directricc, ‘I hnvr 

had rest and comfort here In youi 
canteen. You have all been very kim 
to me. I have found plenty of goo 
food to eat, something to read and ; 

place to sleep. 1 think that I \vi‘ 
stay here for a few days before r 

turning to the front if you do n 
mind.’ 

"And it is there :haf h > will rp ;r 
his leave. These are the men ti 
Red Cross canteen:- reach near 

thirty thousand of them a d y." 

Cold cash—given through the R 
Cross—will cool the brow of so::; 

suffering to’.di.r. 

YOU can "Re. cue the perirhing 
care for the dying,” by joining the 
lied Chora. 

■ I ■ HjV 

Help the Red Cross Do This Work; 
Save Your Baj, or Your Neighbor s 

Red Cross surgeons and orderlies give first aid to wounded 
in little underground dressing stations in the front-line trenches. 
V/ar records show that as many Red Cross men are killed by enemy 
fire as regular soldiers in the trenches. 

BED CROSS WORK 

MEN AT FRONT ARE HEARTENED 

BECAUSE THEIR FAMILIES 
ARE CARED FOR. 

GEN. PERSHING CO-OPERATES 

American Leader and Gan. Retain Aid 

in Relieving Diet rest. Thereby 
Keeping up the Morale 

•f the Army. 

That the work which the Red Crosa 
is doing i:i France to alleviate suffer- 
ing among the families of Frenchmen 
who are fighting at the front repre- 
sents a saving of 1,500,000 men is the 
opinion of W.lliani Allen White, noted 
writer and owner of the Emporia 
(Kan.) Gazette, who has Just returned 
from France. 

“It is not probable that our army in 

France will get into the fighting to 

any large extent until next spring. 
The real war work that should Interest 
iho people of America this winter is 
of an economic rather than of a mili- 
tary character. It will be carried on 

by the lied Cross in France, its pur 
^oso being to relieve needy conditions 
n the home9 of French soldleis who 

arc in winter quarters in the trenches 
al the front. 

Comfort Women and Children. 
"It i3 felt by the military officers of 

oth nations that nothing could do 
more to keep up the morale of the 
French soldiers during the coinin' 
winter than to bring comfort to wom- 

en and children at home. The soldier's 
knowledge that his family is being 
well cared for will lake a great load 
off his mind and hea.ton him to stand 

jp against privation which otherwise 
might brr/.k his spirit and render bin: 

■i no physical mu. 

“Mnj. Grayson M -P. Murphy of the 
Red Cross, Gen. Pershing ami Gen. 
ifot. in of Franc-* arc working In uni- 
on to perfect tne plans for the relief 

of families of soldiers, the military 
commanders believing that it will be 
of the greatest benefit, to both armies, 
a should be kept in mind that every 
-lOldier who is saved this winter mean. 

;he saving of an American boy when 
he big drive begins next spring. Boats 

American boy will have to take the 

place of every Frenchman who i. 

Killed or who breaks down under the 
strain. 

“This particular relief work means 

therefore, that French soldiers will be 
saved for work in the spring and 
American lives will be conserved at 

the same time. 
Pctaln Is Doing a Great Service. 

"Gen. Petain is having French of 
fleers go right down the lines and 
ascertain from every soldier whether 
he has any worries on his inin-.i con- 

cerning sickness or want at home. Re- 

port will be made to headquarters 
weekly and not a single case will be 
overlooked In the Immense undertak- 
ng. Special attention will be given to 

the treatment and prevention of tuber- 

culosis, and child welfare work also 
will bo an accompaniment of the gen 
eral reliof. Scattered through France, 
many of them in soldiers' homes, are 

some 200,000 refugees from the war 

ione, and these also will receive at- 
tention. 

“in short, it is the purpose to keep 
ho spirit of France bright until th- 

military forces are ready to deal their 
smashing blow against German autoc- 

racy. Thus It is I say that the great 
struggle of the winter will be the eco- 

nomic struggle. The Red Cross prno- 

ilcally will fight the American fight 
unt" our boys take their places on the 

firir. t line next spring.” 

RFD CROSS NURSES SENT 
TO ARMY CANTONMENTS 

_ 

Fifty public health nurses have 
be. n assigned by the American K d 

Cross to the zones surrounding the 
ualional army cantonments, camps 
and navy bases. 

The nurses will work under Red 
Cross sanitary directions in co-opera- 
■ion with the local state and federal 
health authorities. 

Nurses have already taken up their 
work in the vicinity of car.tonrvn's 
at Hattiesburg, Mis«.; Ft. Riley, Kan : 

Oes Moines, Iowa; Louisville. Ky.; 
Little Rock. Ark.; Aver Mass.; Chi! 
licothe, Ohio; Atlania, Cla.; Newport 
News and Petersburg. Va. 

As visiting nurses in the rural ter- 

ritory and cities adjoining the camp.- 
the Rod Cross nurses assigned tc 

public health work will endeavor to 

prevent the spread of tuberculous, 
malaria and other infectious diseases 
and strengthen the local work for in- 
fant welfare. 

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO AID 
IN WORK OF RED CROSS 

Organization of the Junior Red 
Cross among public school children 
throughout the United States has been 
C-armly approved by President Wil- 
son, in a letter to Dr. H. N. Mac- 
Cracken, president of Vassar college, 
who Is in charge of ihe organization 
of the new Junior Membership Board. 

The campaign for members is be- 
Rig carried on in connection with the 
Christmas membership drive. 

i 

LIE CIRCULATED BY AGFMTS CF 
UNSPEAKABLE KAISER 

1C NAILED. 

HOW SOCIETY IS TAi* 

Half of M _r: n r■■ 
Sufficient r. /. 

trative p. 

SuLscriptler-.c Co. 

Hirelings of ii. K; : er 

have circulated n; •:< .. 

ence to the A;-. ::u i ) 

any other Ante; an or e 

ot these Her war, to til a 

big pet cento go of the ; 

lr.rs subscribed f r It. 
v.ent to officials of la a ... 

This statement has no basis in 1 <.■ I 

whatever. 
One hundred r.vd tv.-> nty rti) u p 

dollars war- si: : 7 Hr !.h I J 
Cross by Americans 1... 1 Ju;. a .1 
not one penny or til's money has urea 

spent for administrative work. VVh n 

a membership in the li.-.i Crons if. is 

sued, say for $1, X>i ecu: of th-s 
Amount is sent to h.-.,dp;.stars 'it 

Washington for the administrative 
:.;nd and the ren.si;.* g 5u cents is 

aept by the chapter which issued ttj 
membership. 

Where the Money Goes. 
Not all of th- $120,000,000 sub- 

scribed In Jun has been collected. 
C oilections on Nov 1 totaled $79,805, 
.•.55.08. Of this, an tnmt 9.I2!< 389.21 
is being return-*'! to it -d Cr -as chap- 
ters for local lei.ei work ano tbe par- 
ch: s? of raw mat-.-vials to be made 
into hospital garments and supplies 
In addition to this total, appvopria- 
iens front the wav fund up to Nov. 1 
mounted to $1 *1 zVi 2?, of whi< ii 

.23,934,416.80 wa tor foreign relief, 
t hese fore i,;:: :. 1 ef ; pprop. iat.o .a 

were apportioned ns follows: Franco, 
■, 19,581,2-10.47; u :g;um, $723,001; Rub- 
via, $i.423,010.87; Servia, $483,233.76; 
i.eumania, $1,513-,39S.76; Italy, $214,- 
00; Great It Itain, $1,060,520; misoei- 

inneous foreign, $113,012; Armcni.ui 
and Syrian rell ;f. $1,800,000. 

There has been apportioned for tap- 
plies, etc., for Failed Stat-s for-* In 
.lii-s country, $3,488,729; for bc4p,tal 
work, $379,600; for sanitary serv e• 

about cantonments, camps, $1S3,£00; 
for miscellaneous items in Uklted 
Slates, $105,4-7.60, a total for the 
Uniicd State-; av ay of $4 120,210.60. 
Other appropriations advanced for 
hospital funds amounted to $220,00'0. 

The sum of $7,659,000 has been ox 

ponded in the purchase of raw ma- 

terials to be worked Into hospital gar- 
ments, bandages, surgical dressings, 
etc., ty various lay workers through- 
out the country. As local chaplet 4 

purchased this material at cost from 
the national 01 gunization, this sum 

v.ill eventually be returned to tbo 
war fund. 

Other German Lies. 
Another lie is that American sailors 

are sending word to friends that they 
are receiving so many sweaters and 
ftther knitted garments that they are 

using them for mops abotad sh:p. 
The Red Cross, through George W. 

Simmons of St. l outs, general man- 

ager of the Southwest District, recent- 

ly appealed for all knitt.d garments it 
can possibly get There Is a pitiful 
shortage and nutter is coming on. No 
matter how many knitted articles 
went aboard a ship, none of them 
would be used a: mops. 

Still another lie i.- to the efiect that 
Mrs. Frank V. Hammer, chairman of 
the St. Louis Red Cross C.’.apter, re- 

ceives $15,000 a year lor her services, 
tend that G orge \V. Simmons, chair- 
man ei t.ti Southwestern District, re- 
■ oires $30,000. 

I! tit Mis Kun.ntt r and Simmons do- 
num their servict s d pay their own 

traveling ercpi m In addition, Sim- 
airau 6: i i.uatner have each 
made p rsotutl subscriptions to 
the Red Cross fund. 

Yarn for £ tcrs Is Free. 
Another .• ei.-s German lie is to 

:.t eff ct thal the Red Cross is selF 
Ing yarn to women echo are knitting 
wcator: and muffler:-, for the soldiers. 
The basis for this tale is a rule en- 

or by the Red Cross, which re- 

al ires a : .null dep -it when yarn is 
erned ov r v> app' .nts. TV. deposit 
is refunded wh- :. tin knitted gar- 
ni* nts and V lt-over yarn tire returned. 

Tliat a sweater knit in St. Louis for 
tin soldi' rs in France was sold by Red 
Cress workers and i-h ntifiod li the 
woman who kr.it it by a piec. o. cur- 

rency sov.-ed into the fabric is an. h r 

German lie. 
Heads of the Red Cross Society in 

St. Louis branded litis as a bald fabri- 
cation Nothing handled by the Red 
Cross Society is sold. 

In Ar oi.i, 111., fond pareiws nra 

buying Rod Cross member ship*} for 
hildren of ail ages, including new- 

born babies. 

Everyone cannot “go across” and 
light, but everyone can “come ac 

with a rnob'fcoivhip in the Red C.oss, 
tnd thus lu!n those who do fight. 

SuiTrring humanity In mr.ay nation# 
.1 calling to us for help We cau^ 

11 tip lhr< ttJJ d C; s. 

--*** 


